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SCIENCE ADVANCES | RESEARCH ARTICLE
ECOLOGY

Ocean deoxygenation and zooplankton: Very small
oxygen differences matter
K. F. Wishner1*, B. A. Seibel2, C. Roman1, C. Deutsch3,4, D. Outram1, C. T. Shaw2, M. A. Birk2†,
K. A. S. Mislan3,5, T. J. Adams6, D. Moore1, S. Riley1,7
Oxygen minimum zones (OMZs), large midwater regions of very low oxygen, are expected to expand as a result of
climate change. While oxygen is known to be important in structuring midwater ecosystems, a precise and mechanistic understanding of the effects of oxygen on zooplankton is lacking. Zooplankton are important components
of midwater food webs and biogeochemical cycles. Here, we show that, in the eastern tropical North Pacific OMZ,
previously undescribed submesoscale oxygen variability has a direct effect on the distribution of many major
zooplankton groups. Despite extraordinary hypoxia tolerance, many zooplankton live near their physiological
limits and respond to slight (≤1%) changes in oxygen. Ocean oxygen loss (deoxygenation) may, thus, elicit major
unanticipated changes to midwater ecosystem structure and function.
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Pacific, one of the world’s major OMZs and an important fisheries
and biodiversity region (16). A new approach for investigating
submesoscale OMZ features, using integrated and targeted physical
and biological sampling, was accomplished using a recently developed towed vertically oscillating hydrographic profiler (Wire Flyer)
(17) to identify midwater oxygen features, followed by horizontal
tows collecting sequential zooplankton samples through those
features with a MOCNESS [Multiple Opening-Closing Net and
Environmental Sensing System (18)] (table S1). Wire Flyer transects
sampled 325-m-thick midwater depth intervals for distances of ~50 km
and revealed small persistent midwater oxygen anomalies a few kilometers wide. Locations of these anomalies were used to position
subsequent MOCNESS zooplankton tows conducted at a constant
depth. Transects and tows closely overlapped geographically, successfully sampling the same hydrographic features (fig. S1 and table S1).
Experiments on live animals quantified the oxygen levels that are
critical for aerobic metabolism (hypoxia tolerance) of key zooplankton species collected within, or just outside of, the oxygen
features. On the basis of these biological and environmental parameters, we modeled metabolically suitable habitats that closely
matched actual distributions and could be used to predict future
responses to warming and deoxygenation.
RESULTS

Submesoscale oxygen features
Midwater submesoscale (~5 to 10 km) features, characterized by sharp
(but small) shifts in oxygen (~3 to 5 M) and temperature (<1°C),
were evident in the Wire Flyer transects (Fig. 1). Oxygen sections show
data with the horizontal MOCNESS track overlaid at the sampled
depths of 425, 430, and 800 m, respectively. Horizontal MOCNESS
tows crossed the edges of several of these features, collecting consecutive biological samples and continuous hydrographic data (Fig. 2)
across a narrow range of low oxygen values. In contrast to surface
ocean fronts, there was no obvious density gradient across the oxygen
feature edges because salinity changed slightly in concert with temperature, maintaining similar density along depth horizons. Features
were persistent during both Wire Flyer and MOCNESS sampling
(6- to 8-hour time difference between arrivals) and remained recognizable over several days in repeated Wire Flyer transects.
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INTRODUCTION

Oxygen loss in subsurface waters of the world’s oceans is now
recognized as a critical environmental and ecological issue associated with ongoing climate change (1–3). Oceanic oxygen minimum zones (OMZs), large midwater regions (100- to 1000-m depth)
of very low oxygen, are projected to expand in intensity and extent,
based on recent data and models (4–7). Zooplankton are critical
components of midwater food webs and biogeochemical cycles,
serving as a major trophic link between primary producers (phytoplankton) and larger animals, including marine mammals and
commercially important fishes and squids. Their feeding, defecation, respiration, and vertical migration in the water column affect
the vertical transport of carbon and particles to depth as part of the
biological pump (8, 9). Zooplankton distributions, diel vertical
migration, and ecological functions are strongly affected by the
vertical oxygen gradients of the OMZ (10–12). For example, there
are often subsurface maxima in zooplankton biomass, certain species abundances, and associated trophic activities at the upper and
lower OMZ edges (oxyclines). The depth, abundance, and composition of these unique communities in the water column and, thus,
their effects on food webs and particle fluxes vary with OMZ thickness (12). Many animals living in the OMZ also have unique physiological adaptations for tolerating extreme hypoxia and maintaining
metabolic function at very low oxygen concentrations (13–15).
However, species that occur in the most pronounced OMZs appear
to be living at oxygen levels lower than previously measured tolerances and must be near their physiological limits (14). Thus, small
changes in oxygen concentration may have important consequences
for mesopelagic and deep-sea communities.
Here, we describe observations and experiments undertaken
during a 2017 research expedition in the eastern tropical North
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Fig. 1. Oxygen sections from Wire Flyer transects, showing oxygen concentration
(color) with distance. Diagonal black lines are the Wire Flyer path as it oscillated
through the indicated depth zone. The light horizontal line is the horizontal MOCNESS
tow path that targeted the edges of specific oxygen features seen in the earlier Wire
Flyer tow (table S1). (A) Wire Flyer tow #9 and MOCNESS tow #724 (upper oxycline).
(B) Wire Flyer tow #10 and MOCNESS tow #726 (upper oxycline). (C) Wire Flyer
tow #12 and MOCNESS tow #728 (lower oxycline).

Oxygen and zooplankton distributions
For statistical comparisons, we identified nets from each horizontal
MOCNESS tow that sampled entirely at “low” (≤5 M, 0.11 ml/liter)
or “high” (≥8 M, 0.18 ml/liter) oxygen (within or outside a feature).
Many zooplankton taxa, including species of copepods, euphausiids,
and fishes (fig. S2), showed significant abundance differences between these sample categories (Fig. 3 and table S2). In most cases,
abundances and biomass were significantly higher at high oxygen.
Note that the high and low oxygen categories differed in oxygen
concentration limits by only 3 M, and all values were below 10 M,
indicating that these taxa responded to very small oxygen differences
at very low oxygen concentrations.
Several taxa, however, had a reverse abundance response to oxygen.
At 800 m, both the copepod Lucicutia hulsemannae and the midwater
fish Cyclothone spp. were significantly more abundant in low oxygen
samples versus higher oxygen ones (Fig. 3). This tow was within the
lower oxycline of the OMZ, where oxygen concentration was increasing with depth, and thus, lower oxygen conditions occurred shallower in warmer water toward the core of the OMZ. In vertical
profiles, both taxa were most abundant in nets incorporating the
oxygen inflection points just above and below the narrow OMZ core
(depth of lowest oxygen) (Fig. 4) and were considered indicator
Wishner et al., Sci. Adv. 2018; 4 : eaau5180
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Fig. 2. Hydrographic parameters from the three horizontal MOCNESS tows
during zooplankton sample collection at depth. Charts (top to bottom within
each set) show MOCNESS depth, density (t), oxygen, temperature, and salinity.
Vertical lines and numbers (depth panel) indicate when each of the eight nets was
open. Distance is ~8 km, and sampling time at depth is ~2.5 to 3 hours for each tow.
(A) Tow #724 (425-m depth). (B) Tow #726 (430-m depth). (C) Tow #728 (800-m depth).
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Fig. 3. Zooplankton abundances, biomass, and oxygen from MOCNESS horizontal tows. Each column shows data from one tow. For oxygen (top row), purple shading
indicates low oxygen (≤5 M, 0.11 ml/liter), and gray shading indicates high oxygen (≥8 M, 0.18 ml/liter). For copepods (second row), Pleuromamma abdominalis is
shown for shallower tows and L. hulsemannae is shown for the deep tow. The next rows show total euphausiids, the fish Cyclothone spp., and zooplankton biomass. All
graphed taxa show significant abundance differences between samples in high versus low oxygen categories (see table S2 for data in each category), except 800-m euphausiids and 800-m total biomass (which are sparse at depth) (see fig. S2 for photographs of these taxa).

species of this habitat (12). Neither of these species showed evidence
of diel vertical migration. L. hulsemannae remained at 500 to 800 m
(peak abundance at 500 to 600 m, 6.8° to 7.8°C) day and night, experiencing constant low oxygen levels (1.2 to 6.8 M, 0.08 to 0.48 kPa).
(In net tow collections, it is unknown where exactly within a single
sampling interval the animals occurred and consequently the
precise environmental conditions within the sampled range that
they experienced.)
Many taxa migrated during the day into the very low oxygen OMZ
core or upper oxycline and returned to shallower more oxygenated
habitats at night (Fig. 4). For example, the copepod Pleuromamma
abdominalis experienced a daytime oxygen concentration of 11.2
to 19.3 M (peak abundance at 300 to 400 m, 8.5° to 9.9°C), while
at night, it was in warmer well-oxygenated near-surface water (0 to
100 m, 19.8° to 22.7°C, 170 to 210 M oxygen) (table S2). The euphausiid
Nematobrachion flexipes migrated between depth intervals of 400 to
500 m (day) and 100 to 200 m (night), encountering a similar wide
oxygen range. At their low oxygen daytime depth (horizontal tows),
these species preferred slightly higher oxygen (Figs. 3 and 5).
Zooplankton respiration and hypoxia tolerance
The critical oxygen partial pressure (Pcrit, the oxygen pressure below
which aerobic metabolism can no longer be sustained) was determined
for several euphausiids, copepods, and other taxa (Fig. 5, figs. S3 and
S4, and table S3). Compared to the published measurements for
Wishner et al., Sci. Adv. 2018; 4 : eaau5180
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similar species in more oxygenated regions, Pcrits measured here were
much lower. The lower oxycline species, including the copepod
L. hulsemannae (mean Pcrit = 0.38 ± 0.04 kPa; n = 34, 8°C) and the
penaeid shrimp Gennadas spp. (Pcrit = 0.29 ± 0.05 kPa, n = 12, 10°C),
had among the lowest mean Pcrits (greatest hypoxia tolerance) of any
animals previously reported (Fig. 5A and table S4), comparable only
to the pelagic red crab, Pleuroncodes planipes (Pcrit = 0.27 ± 0.2 kPa),
which also inhabits OMZs of the eastern tropical Pacific (19). Because
some individuals, perhaps due to stress or injury, reached an apparent
oxygen limitation well above the PO2 (oxygen partial pressure) at
which they were captured, the mean Pcrit is likely an underestimate
of their in situ hypoxia tolerance. Some individuals maintained
(regulated) their oxygen consumption rate to the limits of detectable
oxygen (~0.05 kPa). Metabolic measurements could not be done
for the fish Cyclothone spp. because individuals did not remain alive
after capture.
Both L. hulsemannae and Gennadas spp. had a reverse response to temperature, with a lower Pcrit at higher temperature
despite a higher metabolic rate (Fig. 5A and table S3). This highly
unusual metabolic response facilitates life within the lower oxycline
depth range, where oxygen is inversely related to temperature in
vertical profiles (more oxygen in deeper colder water below
the OMZ core). N. flexipes, which inhabits the upper oxycline
and OMZ during the day but moves shallower at night to warmer
more oxygenated water, had a mean Pcrit of 0.68 kPa at 10°C that
3 of 8
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Fig. 4. Day and night vertical distributions of zooplankton abundance for the same taxa shown in Fig. 3 and for total zooplankton biomass. Data come from
vertically stratified MOCNESS tow #716 and #725 (table S1). Oxygen is shown in the left graph (tow #725). Abundances are plotted at the mid-depth of each net (table S2).
Open circles, day; closed circles, night. For copepods, blue lines represent P. abdominalis and red lines represent L. hulsemannae.
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Fig. 5. Hypoxia tolerance influences the abundance of dominant mesopelagic crustaceans in the OMZ. (A) Critical PO2 (Pcrit, kPa) in diverse marine crustaceans (gray;
table S4), including species from the current study (L. hulsemannae, Lh; N. flexipes, Nf; Gennadas spp., G; and Megacalanus spp., M; red, means ± SE; table S3) and from the
eastern Pacific OMZ (blue). Lines connect intraspecific measurements at different temperatures. Note that the y axis is on a log scale. (B to E) MI calculated for N. flexipes
(B and C) at 400 m and L. hulsemannae (D and E) at 800 m from metabolic and environmental data across the horizontal MOCNESS [red lines in (B) and (D)] and Wire Flyer
transects (C and E). The yellow line on MI plots illustrates the corresponding MOCNESS tows. The corresponding abundance of each species is also plotted [blue lines in
(B) and (D)]. Gray shading (B and D) indicates metabolically unavailable habitat (MI < 1).

increased with increasing temperature (Fig. 5A). This Pcrit is substantially higher than for the lower oxycline copepod and shrimp
species, but within the range found for other OMZ euphausiids
(15, 20).
Metabolic limits and distributions
A Metabolic Index (MI), defined as the ratio of oxygen supply to
demand for a given species, is effectively a measure of potential
sustained aerobic scope for that species in a given spatiotemporal
location (21). The MI typically declines with increasing temperature or decreasing oxygen toward a species-specific critical value
that may delineate latitudinal and depth distributions of many
marine species (21). We calculated the MI across the horizontal transects for the euphausiid N. flexipes and the copepod L. hulsemannae.
These and other OMZ zooplankton with similar hypoxia tolerance
live very close to their physiological limits with an MI of <2 (Fig. 5,
Wishner et al., Sci. Adv. 2018; 4 : eaau5180
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B and D), indicating that ambient PO2 is less than two times that
required at rest at ambient temperature. The horizontal tows
showed that N. flexipes spent daytime at depths with an MI of ~1
to 1.5, and its abundance declined strongly when oxygen decreased
by even a few micromolar (Figs. 3 and 5B). N. flexipes, like many
migrating zooplankton, has greater scope for energetic activities,
such as locomotion, growth, and reproduction, in warmer more oxygenated waters at night where the MI is much higher. Some
euphausiids and many other migrating zooplankton and nekton
suppress metabolism when in subcritical oxygen (MI < 1) during
the daytime (14, 15, 19). The decrease in abundance of euphausiids at their daytime depth in the lowest oxygen (Figs. 3 and 4) suggests that they depend strongly on the little oxygen available there
to support even their suppressed rate of metabolism. This may also
explain the decreased fish abundance (22) and global shoaling of the
scattering layer (23) in low oxygen regions.
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The strong reverse temperature effect on Pcrit for species living in
the lower oxycline partially offsets the increase in oxygen demand at
higher temperature. This reduced the variability in MI across the
800-m transect, but only slightly, as the temperature variability was
quite small (<0.05°C). For L. hulsemannae, the lowest measured
Pcrit at 5°C (0.16 kPa) resulted in an MI ranging from 1.8 to 3.3
across the transect. Using the mean Pcrit for the species, a reduced
MI range results (~1 to 2; Fig. 5D). Whereas many species would be
precluded from these waters, L. hulsemannae was not strictly limited
by oxygen provision at this depth. Its preference for the lowest oxygen
in its range likely provides refuge from predators or possibly a competitive edge to access food unavailable to less tolerant taxa.
DISCUSSION

Wishner et al., Sci. Adv. 2018; 4 : eaau5180
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Experimental design
A month-long research expedition from Manzanillo, Mexico, to
San Diego, CA, on the R/V Sikuliaq, cruise number SKQ201701S,
occurred from 19 January to 15 February 2017 and was centered at
21.6°N 117.8°W, an area with a strong OMZ. Interactive targeted
physical and biological sampling was accomplished as follows (table
S1 and fig. S1). First, the Wire Flyer, a recently developed towed
deepwater oscillating profiler (17), was deployed on ~50-km-long
transects between depths of 325 to 650 m or 525 to 850 m with 1-km
repeats to obtain high-resolution oxygen and environmental data
for elucidating spatial and temporal variability of OMZ oxygen
gradients and features. In contrast to other oscillating profilers that
are generally limited to the upper few hundred meters of the water
column, the Wire Flyer system incorporates a heavy clump weight
(955 kg) that allows it to oscillate at programmable depth intervals
to 1000 m at a ship speed of 4 knots. The Wire Flyer includes a 16-Hz
Sea-Bird 49 FastCAT CTD and an Aanderaa 4831F oxygen sensor,
plus other sensors. Hydrographic sections of environmental parameters were generated in near real time for the transects (Fig. 1).
The location of specific midwater features showing abrupt oxygen
gradients within a section was targeted for zooplankton sampling.
The ship reversed direction and was positioned at the appropriate
location to allow sufficient time for net deployment to depth before
reaching the feature. Then, horizontally sequenced zooplankton
samples along with hydrographic data were collected through the
feature with a 1-m2 MOCNESS net system (222-m mesh nets) (18),
towed at a constant depth along the same track as the Wire Flyer
(at 425-, 430-, or 800-m depth) (Fig. 2 and fig. S1). The coalignment
of the two sampling transects was based on the ship position and
estimates of the corresponding instrument locations at depth; we
encountered the oxygen features at approximately the same geographic location with both instruments but cannot be certain that
the exact track at depth was repeated. Eight sequential samples,
along with environmental data from MOCNESS sensors, were
collected in each of the three horizontal tows; all horizontal tows
were done during the day (tables S1 and S2). MOCNESS depth was
maintained within ~5 m above or below the target depths (Fig. 2).
Each net during a tow filtered ~1000 m3 of water and was open for
~20 min while being towed at a speed of ~1.5 to 2 knots, thus covering a distance of ~1 km; the entire sampling portion of a tow was
~8 km long and took ~2.5 to 3 hours. Sampling this large volume
of water was essential because zooplankton are sparse in OMZs.
Day and night vertically stratified MOCNESS tows along with environmental data, from 1000 m to the surface (nine nets per tow),
provided broader context to interpret the horizontal distributions
(tables S1 and S2 and Fig. 4).
5 of 8
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This study revealed an unexpected level of submesoscale variability
in oxygen concentration at midwater OMZ depths. Changes in
abundance of OMZ zooplankton and fish were associated with
environmental changes of only a few micromolar oxygen at very
low oxygen concentrations (<10 M). This unexpected sensitivity
matched the results from shipboard metabolic experiments on live
animals. These OMZ zooplankton not only live at levels of oxygen
often assumed to be biological “dead zones” for animals (and well
below the ~60 M traditional definition of “hypoxia”) (2, 3) but also
have the ability to respond to extremely small oxygen gradients. Our
findings suggest that zooplankton in the eastern tropical Pacific
OMZ have very little in situ scope for energetic activity and virtually
no capacity to tolerate further ocean oxygen loss.
Although some species may be able to shift depth (to waters with
higher oxygen) in some situations of decreasing oxygen, this is probably impossible for many others because of associated changes in
temperature, pressure, food, light, and predation, among other
environmental factors. There may also be differences in deoxygenation responses, depending on life history stage or age. For example,
although all identifiable (intact) specimens of Cyclothone spp. in
these tows appeared to be Cyclothone acclinidens, individuals at 425
to 430 m were usually smaller in size and had the opposite distributional response to oxygen than the larger individuals at 800 m, suggesting a change in oxygen tolerance or preference with age (Fig. 3).
In the Arabian Sea, different life history stages of the lower oxycline
copepod Lucicutia grandis, a sibling species of L. hulsemannae, had
slightly different depth distributions and oxygen preferences as
development progressed (24). For lower oxycline taxa, an inverse
response of abundance to oxygen would help maintain the animals
within that habitat, perhaps as a refuge from the large bathypelagic
predators below in more oxygenated water.
Through their feeding activities, zooplankton fragment sinking
particles, thus facilitating microbial remineralization, an important
component of the vertical flux of particulate organic carbon (9).
Zooplankton abundance and distribution responses to decreasing
oxygen in OMZs may therefore affect carbon cycles by altering
remineralization and carbon sequestration to depth (25). OMZ
zooplankton may also use submesoscale oxygen variability and gradients as a key part of their life processes (reproduction and feeding
activities) in ocean regions where animals and ecosystems have
adapted over evolutionary time to very low oxygen, and these functions could be disrupted by further oxygen loss (24).
These factors suggest the possibility of unanticipated effects of
deoxygenation on OMZ ecosystems. In addition, submesoscale

oxygen variability in Wire Flyer transects raises questions about
defining longer-term deoxygenation trends based on sparse midwater sampling with standard CTDs (Conductivity-TemperatureDepth instruments) and net tows at particular locations and times.
It may also alias interpretations of the drivers of animal responses.
If the estimated 10 to 15 M per decade decrease in ocean oxygen (2)
continues, the associated changes in zooplankton distributions and
function could have major ecosystem-wide and potential economic
(fisheries) ramifications. Ocean oxygen loss may, thus, elicit major
changes to midwater ecosystem structure and function.

SCIENCE ADVANCES | RESEARCH ARTICLE

Statistical analysis (abundances)
Abundances from the horizontal tows were separated into two groups
for Mann-Whitney U statistical tests (P < 0.05 for significance):
those from nets taken entirely at high oxygen and those from nets
taken entirely at low oxygen (defined below) based on the continuous
data from the MOCNESS oxygen sensor during the time of collection (table S2). High oxygen was defined as having at least some part
of a net sample taken where oxygen was ≥8 M (~0.54 kPa, 0.18 ml/
liter) (i.e., there were at least some high values), while low oxygen
was defined as having the maximum oxygen ≤5 M (~0.34 kPa,
0.11 ml/liter) (i.e., all of a sample was taken at low oxygen). Because
a single net spanned some time and distance (Fig. 2), it is unknown
where exactly within its oxygen range animals may have occurred.
Nets that bridged this range were not included for statistical purposes. The samples from the 425- and 430-m tows (tow #724 and
#726) were combined for statistics, while the 800-m samples (tow
#728) were separately tested because species composition changed
substantially between these two depth zones. It should be noted that
both of these oxygen limits, separated by only 3 M (0.07 ml/liter),
are well below most definitions of hypoxic water and OMZ oxygen
limits (2, 3).
Respiration experiments
Zooplankton for live experiments were collected by Tucker trawls
done at similar locations and depths as the MOCNESS tows (table S1).
The Tucker trawl used standard MOCNESS control software and
sensors and had a large insulated cod end (26) so that many species
remained alive when brought to the surface in water at their ambient
temperature (13). Shipboard respiration measurements of key species
(copepods, euphausiids, krill, shrimps, lophogastrids, crabs, squids,
and octopods) determined their physiological tolerances [critical
oxygen partial pressure (Pcrit)] and metabolic rates at 5°, 8°, 10°, or
20°C that could be related to species-specific distributions and habitat
preferences. Following 6- to 12-hour acclimation at experimental temperature and air-saturated water, animals were placed in darkened
sealed chambers filled with 0.2-m filtered seawater treated with
antibiotics (25 mg/liter each of streptomycin and actinomycin) to
minimize bacterial respiration. Chamber size ranged from 80 l to
Wishner et al., Sci. Adv. 2018; 4 : eaau5180
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750 ml, resulting in a ratio of chamber volume to animal mass of
~10 to 100. Seawater PO2 (oxygen partial pressure) was measured
optically with a Loligo Systems Witrox 4 meter, PyroScience FireStingO2 meter, or Loligo Systems Sensor Dish Reader. Upon placement in the chamber, animals were allowed to breathe down the
ambient oxygen until their oxygen consumption rate could no longer be sustained. Individual trial durations ranged from 6 to 48
hours. Temperature was maintained with Lauda E100 and Thermo
Fisher Scientific NESLAB RTE-7 water baths. Oxygen meters were
calibrated with air-saturated seawater and concentrated NaSO3
solution. Chambers were stirred with magnetic stirrers (Cole-Parmer
Immersible Stirrer EW-04636-50) or via a shaker table. After the
experiments were completed, animals were frozen at −80°C before
being weighed and measured.
Statistical analysis (metabolic data)
Metabolic data were analyzed using the R package “respirometry”
(27). Oxygen consumption rates (MO2) were calculated from the linear
rate of PO2 decrease in the respirometer over time (figs. S3 and S4).
The first section of each trial, where MO2 was obviously higher because of handling stress, was removed. Each trial was divided into
discrete time bins to calculate multiple MO2 values over each trial.
Bins of 1/10th the trial duration were used at the highest PO2 values
(where good precision was a priority) and 1/100th the trial duration
at the lowest PO2 values (where good PO2 resolution was a priority).
The critical partial pressure of oxygen, or Pcrit, was defined as the PO2
below which MO2 can no longer be maintained independent of PO2.
For each trial, a linear breakpoint relationship was fit to the MO2PO2 relationship using the R package “segmented” (28).
Pcrits along with environmental oxygen and temperature were used
to calculate the MI along these transects. The MI is the temperature-
dependent ratio of environmental oxygen supply to oxygen demand
(21). It was calculated as the environmental PO2/Pcrit normalized to
temperature using the measured temperature sensitivity of Pcrit. MI
maps effectively show the factorial increase in oxygen above that just
sufficient to sustain aerobic metabolism for particular taxa. This
parameter has been used to predict global spatial responses of
different taxa to future and past deoxygenation (21). Modeled MI
predictions along Wire Flyer transects were compared with the
actual animal abundances and zooplankton biomass from MOCNESS
net tows (Fig. 5).
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